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MR . JOHN F. C. BOWYER

trave lling sta ff a t London in 19 2 5
His co ng nia] manner
a t a ll limes, combined with hi s na tura l
many friends in club life. Hi s prin cipa l
th

v ry suc ess ful.
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THE EDITOR'S CHAIR
(By

It is not th e envia ble lol of everyone to gain th e co nfi lence

a nd fri endship of th eir cl ienlele to the ex tent whi ch Mr. Bowyer
enj oys. Th e fin e bu sin ess conn e tion whi ch he has built up is
la rge ly co mposed of persona l fri ends a nd assoc ia tes in a ll sph ere.
His sta nding with his custom ers is th e nega tion of th e oft-repeated
phrase th a t th er e is " no s -ntil11ent in bu in ess." He has proved
th a l mutu a l confidence is th e keynote of success a nd ensures sa ti sfacti on equa ll y to th e bu yer and s Il er.
Mr. Bowyer is a member of a milita ry fa mil y a nd was bom
a t Aldershot , wh ere he spenl the earl y part of hi s days.
He join ed th e Roya l Engin eers a t hatham in Nov ember,
1899, was sent out to China in May, 1900, a nd took part in th e
Boxer Rising, and was afterward s stationed in I-l ong K ong for
three years. R.eturnin g lo Engla nd , he served a t th e urragh,
Ald ershot a nd hom cliffe, a nd join ed th e R -serve in 1907. H e
th en held a li cenc , til e" Brita nni a," Newnlla m, Gl ouces lershire.
At th e outbrea k o f lh e Grea t War he was re all ed to th e
olours a nd join ed th e 59 th Fi eld 0., R oya l Engin eers, a t th e
Curragh, a nd proceeded to Fra nce with tli Fifth Di vision ill
August, 1914, a nd went to Mons. He was wounded a l lh e Ai sne
in Sep tember , 1914, a nd relurned to England. After co nvalescence
he proceeded to Leeds and ac led as In stru ctor and assisled wi t h
recrui t ing. In April , 1915, li e proc eded to Egypt and a fter three
month t here return ed to France, wh ere he served until th e end
of hos tilities. H e held lh e ra nk of ompan y Sergeant-Major and
possess s th e foll owing medal s :hin a
M ons Star
Genera l 'ervi cc
Vi ctory
He bas bee n a good aJl -roullcl a lhl ete, ha ving played H.ugby
(for ' inderford a nd Hy th e), a lso cri cket and Asso ia lion foo tball.
Golf is hi s outdoo r recr a tion a t th e present tim .
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft
infirmities .-The Bible.

Th e portra il of Mr. John F. . Bowyer , Travell er at London
Bra nch, whi h appears as our fronti spi ece this month , will be
welcomed over a wide a r a.
Mr. Bowyer join ed
and has proved himse lf
and his desire to please
a bilities, have made him
di strict is Wes t London.

Ho p

c.

H. P.)

GO D BLESS OU R KI NG AN I) QU lmN.

Tn th short while sin Kin g Geo rge a nd Quee n Elizab th
came to th Throne th - kindl y ste m which th ey had prev ioll sly won
bas beco me firm er lh an ever . Th y have taken lip lh eir immense
burden quielly, resolutely, a nd with dignilY. On the eve of th
Corona tion, Britain feels profoun cUy sure lh at t h ir reign will ma ke
the mona rchy st ill more beloved throughout t he E mpire a nd thi s
ancien t realm .
CJlAFFI NCl-lES' N EST AT R OSE AND TllI STL E.

Chaffinches are very par t ial lo a pple lrees on which to build
their nests and a pair hav
hosen as t he site for their home the
apple tree in front of t he Rose a nd Thi stle, ArgyJe Road , l\eading,
where Mr. and Mrs. Absolom hav be -n wa t hing th e bird s construct
th eir charming nes t. Tt is indeed a work of art and , next to the
long- tailed t its, as pretty a bird cradl e as lh ere is to be se n.
GREAT Woru< FOR GR E AT

A USE.

On Monday, April 19th, Primrose Day, Mr. F . A. Simonds was,

at a widely attended mee tin g of th.e R eading onserva tive .As~ocia
tion, unanimously re-elected I reSIde nt for the year . This IS the
seventh consecutive occasion on which Mr. imonds has been
elected to this office . F or some seventeen years prior to this he
was Chairman of the Associa tion. A t one time Mr. imonds was
also Chairman of the Basingstoke Conserva tive Associa tion with
Mr. E. W . Sharpe as H on. Secretary . Th at is indeed a great
record of good work for a great aus.
BRUSH AND WASH

UP.

An announcement over a ha irdresser 's shop in Japan reads:
" English Hairs Dressing-S haves and Waves-Brush a nd Wash
Up- Heads Cut- Beards Razed-Corns cropped- Hands Ma nured."
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HEESE.

A famous old inn claims lo own a sixty-year-old chees
of course; still going slrong.
T Al{E SOME L/ CI{INC

it is,

I

A po tage stamp ov r a yard sq uare has been printed in one of
t he Balkan tates, says a paper. That wiJJ wanl some licking!
WOULD BECOME H E R PROPERTY.

" And you say these lifebells are guarante d by lhe ompa ny?"
" Absolutely, madam ."
" But supposing I wore one, a nd went down for the third
tim ?"
" In that case, madam, the belt would become your own
property. "
ONE FOR TEETOTALLEHS.

" Beer has undoubtedly a condimental value, and often makes
the simple meal attractive, if it is only bread and cheese. Thus
regarded beer, instead of representing a waste of food material from
which it is made, may actually eH ct an economy by inducing in
those whose custom it is to drink it a better appropriation of the
food they consume." - The L ancet.
THE TRUTH ABOUT B EER .

" I have a great admiration for Queen Victoria, and particularly
[or one reason. I remember reading that she said, ' Give my people
plenty of beer, good beer, and cheap beer, and you will never have
a revolution among them.' That is true. If you limit the supply
of beer to the people, you make them miserable, dissatisfied,
unhappy and quarrelsome. Alcohol is one of the best foods there
is, and it is the most economical."- ir Wiltiam Arbulhnot Lane,
C.B .
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Deep yellow canaries promptl y change to a bright red on being
given a pepper diet, according to one expert. Cayenne, it is
poinled out, contains three el,ements : its colour, something which
impregnates it, and oil. H.emove the last two elements and the
pepper diet has no colour-changing effect on the feathers. The oil
is, therefore, cl aimed as the colour hanger. Similar experiments
were tried with white chickens. An even more curious result was
produced. The birds not only changed colour, but were affected
by th w a ther. Each change of temperature was reflected in the
change of tone of their artificially induced colouring, this making
them excellent weather prophets! Whether it is possible to
produce a breed of red canaries th experts are not prepared to
say- at present.
T HE DAILY S HA VJ:: .

Lord Mayor of London's (Sir Georgc Broadbridge ) feeling
reference to man's daily morning slavery with lather brush and
razor would have bad the fullest sympathy of Lord Macaul ay. The
great historian was a self-shaver, and the woeful results are recorded
in hi s biography. Wh en he sailed for fndia and his chambers in
London were cleared, there were found over fifty strops hacked to
strips and splinters, and razors innumerable in every stage of
disrepair. At one time he hurt his hand and had to call in a
barber. After the operation he asked the man's fee . " Oh, what
you usuaUy give the person who shaves you, sir," was th e answer.
" In that case," replied Maca ulay grimly, " J should giv you a
great gash on either cheek."
T HE ORIGIN OF THE HANDSHAKE.

FLy-FISHING!
Two cockney boys spending a day in the country came upon a
man fly-fishing . After watching him cast his lin e several times, one
of them remarked to the other: " Oh, come OIl, Bill, he'll never
catch anything. He's trying to lasso 'em."

The custom of shaking hand s, which Signor Achille Slarace,
secretary of the Fascist Party, has declared to be " unworthy of
Fascism," is believed to have originated in the a ncient practice of
adversaries grasping the weapon hand during a truce in order to
guard against treachery. Later, just as he grasped an enemy's
weapon hand to prevent mischief, man came to ex tend his own
right hand to a friend as a ign that he trusted a nd was to be
trusted. Strict etiquette demands that a per on should unglove
the hand before offering it in greeting, and lhis is probably a
survival from medireval times, when a knight removed his gauntlet
in token of confidence and peaceful intenlions. Among many
savage races handshaking, or grasping, is still prac tised with all its
old-time signifi ance.

R EO C ANARIES?

HIS ONLY SPORT.

Ornithologists on the Continent have been making some
interesting experiments with canaries by feeding them on pepper,
which has resulted in some extraordinary changes of fea ther colour.

At least one Cabinet Minister of the past would have regarded.
the Government's .. physical fitn ess" campaign without any
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enthusiasm. Macaulay, according to his biographer, " could
Ileither swim nor row nor drive nor skate nor shoot," and" viewed
his deficiencies with suprem indifference ." Once, when in
attendance at Windsor, he was informed that a horse was at hi s
disposal. "If her Majesty wishes to see 'I'I'te ride," he rejoined ,
" she must order out an elephant." He had, however, a " sport "
of his own, at which he ex eUed. He could thread his way through
the most crowded street without raising his eyes from the open book
in his hand.
FOR THE FOOD FAl)S.

Professor E. P. athcart, Regius Professor of Physiology,
Glasgow, concluded a lecture on Food and Nutrition with th
following advice :" Eat all kind Nature doth bestow ;
It will amalgamate below
If the mind says it shall be so.
But if you once begin to doubt
The gastric juice will find it out ."
COLD STORAGE .
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those who certain ly know how to get the most out of life. One
proverb about the law runs, " To win a lawsuit is to gain a hen and
lose a cow." "Too often to ourt leads to beggary." "A poor
case needs a mighty good bwyer." Of eating and drinking, the
following 'are a. few specimen proverbs an I sayings: "Around a
well filled table agreemen t comes quickly." "Soup is the best
doctor." "H who does not drink wine after salad is in danger of
falling ill." .. Eat soberly, sleep peacefully, and live long." "To
feel cold after a meal is a sign of good health ." "If you would be
healthy, never drink or eat without thirst or hunger." Among
other sayings are to be found : " Imagination gallops, judgment
goes afoot." "Think what you like, say only what you ought."
.. Promises have never filled a sack." " lJlness comes on horseback
but goes away on foot." .. In case of trouble with the eyes, rub
them only with the elbow."
OVERHEARD [N TilE BAIL

Bannan : " We ml1:;l t have som e more Crown Cork open rs."
Cu stomer : .. My word aren' L imollcls' up-to-date! Th ey not
only supply a spe ial Coronation 131' w, but' Crown Cork s' Loo I ! "
(Exit th e Editor.)

It is only sixty-five years since the first cargo of frozen meat
from Australia arrived in England, but preservation by refrigeration
is a process in which nature showed the way at a very much earlier
date. Half a century ago a party of Russian scientists in Siberia
discovered a mammoth which the refrigerating qualities of the
climate had kept in perfect preservation . The flesh looked so
tempting, indeed, that they cut off some steaks and enjoyed them
immensely, it is said, without experiencing any ill-effects from
eating meat that had been in cold storage for at least 100,000 years.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
HIS TURN .

" I shall put you fellows in this room," said the host ; " you'lJ
have a comfortable night, for it has a feather bed." At two o'clock
in the morning one of the guests roused his companion. " Change
places with me, Dick," he groaned; "it's my turn to be on th
feather ."
FRENCH PROVERBS AND SAVINGS .

A recent collection of proverbs and sayings current among the
French country people contain much common sense. They show
an almost universal distrust of law suits, and, as is to be expected,
many concern eating and drinking, for the Frenchman is among

It is imperative that •• The Hop Leaf Gazette" appears
durin~

the first few days of each month. Will correspondents
therefore kindly send in their copy to reach the Editor by
the 20th of each month previous to the month of issue.
Matter for the June issue, for instance, should be received
by the 20th of May.
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Miss j ack, naturally, has seen many changes take place since
the days of the " hotted" beer , and 2d. a pint at that , but one
thing she tells us has not changed and that is the quality of the
" Hop Leaf" brands. Testimony to this and also t o t he manner
in which the House has been run , is the fact that the very first
customer Miss Jack's father served , nearly fifty-one years ago, still
takes his glass of beer at the H.ed Rose. In addition t o this, the
Red Rose is also known as the house of .. Good Words "- a great
tribute to the respect and esteem in which Miss J ack is held by
all her customers I
Well done , Miss jack, we congra tula te you on maintaining the
proud record of your House and for so traditionally uph olding the
prestige of the licensed trade.

P.J.
The following

app~ared

in the Reading Mercury for May

1St.

1937 :-

CORONATION BEE R POI> ULAR.
Sl'ECIAL
SEND

IN

YOUR

Blmw

ORDE RS

IN READrNC .

NOW-

STOC KS

R UNN I NG

LOW.

There has been a very wide demand for the special orona tion
beer brewed by the well-known Reading firm of Messrs. H . & G.
Simonds Ltd. It is packed in attractive can s in Coronation oLours,
and bearing, like vintage wine, th year of making.
It was the suggestion of the manag ing director (Mr. F. A.
Simonds) that cans shouLd be used for Coronation b er, a nd the
demand has proved that his idea was a good one. Big orders have
come from a broad, and from many parts of Great Britain , incl uding
Sco tland, Nor th Wales, Lancashire a nd Lincolnshire. The pecial
brew is also very popular in Reading a nd the immedia te district.

Reproduced above is a photograph of Mi ss A. K. jack, the
very popular land lady of th Red Rose , South ampton Street ,
Reading.
The li cc:nc' of thi s House has been held by the j ack family
since August 19th , 1886, when the late Mc. Jack came to Reading.
rt was subsequently held by the late Mrs. J ack and since July 28th .
.1920, Mi ss J ack has been the licensee- surely a unique event for
a maiden lady to hold a licence I

The firm originally ordered the brewing of 20,000 dozen cans,
but the order has had lo be much in creased, and recently the
firm's up-to-date machin ery has b en produciJlg 180 dozen filled
cans every hour.
The beer is being retailed in se ts of three ca ns, packed in de
luxe cartons representing an old Engli sh inn.
It is an old custom to brew special beer in honour of a new
Sovereign, and" Royal " beer, as it is called , has been known to
fetch high prices in the auction rooms. Messrs. imoncl s have
samples of b er made at previous corona ti ons.
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HOW l'ATIIER PARTRIJ)CE ASSI STS WITH TlIE CHILDREN .
COUHAGE OF T il E BLUE TIT .

A brimstone butterfly wings his zig-zag course down the lane ;
the grasshopper warbler unreels hi s peculiar song. from a willo:v by
the riverside ; a sedge warbler chatters vocIferously ; WIllow
warblers release little cascades of song from the tree tops; the
cuckoo is calling all day , while the nightingale floods the copse with
music by night. Yes, summer is indeed on the way and with the
arrival of the swift and the corncrake, as regards our oversea
visitors, the company will be about complete. I was listening t o
the rich liquid notes of the nightint?ale the .other ~ight. . He is
indeed a wonderful songster a nd wIthout dlsparaglllg Lus vocal
efforts in the least degree, perhaps he is a trifle ov~r-estimated. ]
think I prefer th e so ng of the thru sh or fhe flu t~- llke n?tes of the
blackbird. It. may be because they ar not Ju st faIr weather
friends. I am not musicaL and , you may well say, not competent
to judge. But I just make the observation for what it is worth .
Regarding our summer v~sito rs, there are no. no~es ,1 love ~ore to
hear than those of the lIttl e blackcap. ThIs bIrd s song IS very
sweet; it is loud and long. Though the male bird wears a black
cap, the female don s a ch oco late-colour~d one .. Both fath er and
mother take their share in the task of II1cubatlOn .
A CHAHMI NG SJG HT.

Partridges are nesting now and in thi s connection , if you are
observant, you may soon witness one of the most charming si(?hts
of the countryside. Throughou t nesting time fat.her par~ndge
remains close to mother, ready to warn her of the slIghtest Slgn of
danger and then , when the young are hatched, he assists his wife t.o
dry them and keep them warm during the early stages of therr
existence. Mother partridge is a very tidy bird and she places
the empty half-egg-shells neatly inside each other.
Of course this little brown bird is also very attractiv in another
direction and that is on the dining table. Doubtl ss you are well
aware of the distich ;If the Partridge had the Woodcock's thigh ,
Lt would be the best bird that 'er did fly .
By the way, have you ever seen a partridge perch 011 a tree ?
I liever have. [M1'. Loui s Sil110nds Informs 111 (' that he has
witn essed th e very unusua l sight of, a pa rtridge r stin g on Cl trel'. ]
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TilE BEO - TIM E OF TilE Il IH DS.

A NATURE NOTE.
(BY C. B.!' .).

I

It is astonislling with what reg ul arity lh e bird s go to bed .

There is one that may be seen go ing into my worth y neighbour 's
nesting box a t almost prec ise ly the sam\,! time each evening. ]
have timed him on several occasions and on each he went to roost
within a few minutes of 8 o'clock. Th ese very ' 11 terlaining littl e .
birds show rare courage if you approac h tb eir nesl and will hiss at
you like a snake. Insert your finge r into their nesting hole and
you will receive a very sharp peck from their powerful little beak .
As with the nests of th e tits, so with most other birds- they are
very easy to locate jf you on ly go til e right way to work. I ha ve
just return ed from an early morning wa ll< , as I write. I saw a
female tomtit with some moss in her beak . I secreted myself in
some bushes, waited and watched. But not for long.
he soon
thought the coast was clear and popped into the hole of a tree
close at hand. As she flew to and from carry ing building material ,
father followed 'Iose behind. And that was about all h did- how
like a man!
WHAT Til E LAW SAYS.

Under the Protection of Birds Act , 1933, it is ill egal to (1) take
with the intention of selling alive, and (2) sell , offer for sale, or
have in possession for sale alive, any British wild bird listed in th e
schedule of the Act , other than lose-ringed specimen bred in
captivity.
l~ or th purposes of the Act a bird is " British " if it is a spec ies
resident in or visiting Great Britain in a wild state. Th e following
are the birds listed in the schedul e ;Blackbird

BIn kcap
I:3lu ct hroat
Brambling
Bullfinc h
Buntings
ChaIfin ch
Chiffc ha ff
Cho ugh
Crossbi ll
Cu leoo
J)ipper

Fieldrnre
Firecrested Wren
I"lycatchcr. Pi od
Flyca tcher , Spotted
Go ldc rested Wre n
Go ldfin ch
Gr!\c nfin h
Hawrinch
Ifoopeo

Jac kdaw
Jay

l\ingfisher
La rll s
Linn et
Magpi e
Mnrtin, J lo use
Martin. Sa nd
Nightingalt'
Nightjar
Nuthatch
Oriol e. Goldcn
Owls ('xccpt .I.i tt 1(·
Owl) .
Pipits

Spa r row, I1 'dge
S parrow. I-louse
Sparrow. Tret'
Starlin g
Stoncc ha l
SW<1 ll ow
T hrus h ·s
Tit~ (in c lu ding HeOl rd eo
Tit)
Trecc rc(' l'C'r
Twite
Wagtail s
Warbl ··r,

R aven

Waxw in g

l{ci:l p o ll . L es~e r
R edpo ll , MeOl ly

Wh eat ',Lr
Whin c ha t
Whi tet hroat
Whitethroat. Lesser

R edsta rt
R edstart . l3lac l<
Rin g,O uwl

Robin
Shrike" Cl' 'f! t G rt'y
Shrilce , R ed hac l<
Siskin
.

Woodpecker"
VVren, Co mm on
Wryncc k
. Yl' lIowhnmllwr
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THE SIX BELL, SHINFIELD.
This lopular .House of Messrs. H . & G. imonds, though
omewhat off the beaten track, is well known to many of the
inhabitants of the southern environs of Reading, and is a favourite
resort of theirs, more 'especially during the summer months . It is
a pleasing sight in fin weather, to see so many people there enjoying
their refreshments, al fres 0, and the children romping and playing
on the lawn . The Six Bells is easy of access from the Whitley
Wood Road Bu terminu ' and from the Shinfi Id Road, at hurch
turning, Tham Valley Bus Rout No. 4.
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Near lhe Manor gales will b ' s 'en a huge cedar lr 'l', said to
have been pla n led by Qu 'e n Catilcl'ill(' of J\rag-on I4 K5 - 1~)37 th
first wif' of King H e nry \1111 .
'
.,. '
[t is also int resting to note lil at He nry gav(' Shillfi eld Ma nor
It) Calherinc as part of her dowry.

T .M.
BI~I ~ WIN(;

BEER IN PO I)OLA D .

The LancUord of the Six Bell s, Mr. joseph Hussey, has held
the tenancy of the House Ior the pa t twenty-eight years, and is
the oldest licensee in the di tri t. Old joe, as h is aHe tionately
called, is a well known figure in the neighbourhood and is held in
the highest esteem . Ably assisted by his helpmate, Mrs. Huss y, a
typical la ndlady if vel' there was one, he has worthily upheld the
great traditions of Messrs. imonds. The Ales and B Cl'S drawn
from the wood ar always of the finest quality a nd condition and,
as th HOllS is [uJly lice nsed, he can cater for all lasses. Before
coming lo the ix B lls, Mr. r-fu ssey was employed for thirty-thre('
years in the Biscuit Factory. In his latter years there he was a
deputy foreman and h numb r5 among his friends many of the
employees, past a nd pr nL
Those travellers who essay the journey lo th e Six Bells will
find themselves in an lln poiJt part, where the countryside wears
the sa m pleasan t aspect it has done for hundreds of y aI's.
The hi story of the Manor of hinfield is interesting and dates
back long before the Conquest. Supposing that, after refreshing
ourseJve at the Bells, we feel in lined for a stroll further afield,
lhen let us tak th road leading to the hurch and Manor House .
hinIield hurch , IW old building, incorporat s several features of
previous churches aJ~d hap Is, notably the Norman doorway, and
it would be quite saI to say that a pIa e of worship has existed
there since the earliest Um s. Most of the pre ent building dates
from I568, but th e ven rable-looking brick tower is not so old as
it looks having beel'l built in I664. The dwelling-hou e next. the
churchyard gate was, so me sixty years ago, the old Six Bells Inn,
and as there are six heJls in th Church Belfry, the derivation of
t h nam is obvious.
A little furth er OJl and w come to the Manor House, now the
National In stitut for Resea rch in Dairying. In the olden days
the Manor mostly remained in the hands of the kings of England,
but in r604 it was sold by King james I, who came from cotland
in 1603, and was vid ntly short of funds.

I n the above J ictur ' nalives of I ~as l I'll Pondo lund, Africa,
may be s n brewing lheir b r from maiz . 'J hili ili sl wed for
som(' time, strain d off and allowt'cl to f rtll('l1t. '1he long r it.
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-------ferments th c stronger it be 'o mes. After abo ut a fortnig ht the
beer is r ady for drinking but r mains very cloudy a nd rather
mawkish. Dou btless tli ese na tives wi sh they ould say " , .B ." and
receive it.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
They begin wit.h lit.ll e t.hings who fall into g real ones.

If whal is said abo ul. yo u is true, se l yo urself right; if it I '
fa lse, let it go for wh at it will fet. h .
There is notiling so kindl y as kindness; there is no winter in
t he heart of him who doth a kindl y deed.
Wllat. is r a ll y mom enloLlS a nd all important with us is the
presen t , by whi ch t he future is shaped a nd co loured .
Be wha t yo ur fri ends think yo u a rc; avoid being what yo ur
enemies say yo u a re ; go rig ht forwa rd a nd be happ .

It is not e nough to be famiJiar with th e best ; we must add to
that familiarity the powe r to full y empl oy and enjoy th best that
has becn done a nd said and t hought.
Not hing is so st rong as gc nll cncss, not hing so ge ntl e as real
stre ngt h.
It. is on ly lh e slIperfil'ial who are cy ni a l a bout. .h uma n na ture .
ec opportunily in every difficul ty instead of diffi cult y in
cve ry o pportunity .

If you wo uld fall inlo 'In y cxt remc, lel il b
ge ntle ness.

A field of rrtaill trom' whi ch thi s beer is brewed .
height to which the r.o rn g rows .

Noti e the

on the side of

Nothing is loo ba I to be in urabl c, too good lo be hoped for ;
not.hing too high lo be attempled ; nOl hillg so preciou t hat we
cannot a fford lo g ive il a way .
He who wiJI nol reason is a bigo l, he wh o dare not reason
slave .

i~
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Thc happin css of your lif dcpends ulon the quality of your
thoughts.
N () on e is g(Jod who does

1I0t
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ROSE HOTEL, MAIDENHEAD .

as pire to b · b tter.

HOUSEHOLD HINT
To prc cnt sa usag
moment b f r frying.

5

from bursting, dip in boiling water .for a

To preve nt ja m boiling out of a suet pudding sprca I a thin
layer o r brrari cr umbs over th pastry berore spr ading the jam .

\ Gl<EAT THOUGHT.
M any f orget that character grows; that it is not sO'1'l'L ething to put
readY-'I'nade; day by day, here a little there a little, it grows with
one's growth, and strengthens with one's strength, until, good or bad,
it becomes almost a coat of mail .
(I f!

i,ool? at the ma,~ of business-prompt, reliable, conscientious, yet
dear-headed and energetic. When do you suppose he develop ed all
time {{ood qualities ? When he was a boy .
L et us see how a boy of ten years gets up in the morning, works,
plays. studies, and we can tell you just what kind of a man he will
ma/~e.
Th e boy who is late at breakfast, late at school, stands a poor
chance of being a prompt man. The boy who neglects his duties, be
they ever so small, a11d then excuses himself by say ing, //.T forgot; J
didn't th7'n/~, " will never be a reliable man; and the boy who f inds
pleasUirc ,:n the suffering of weal~ creatures will never be a noble,
genernw. kind man- a Christian {{entleman.

THI:<: ROSE H TEL, MAIDENHEAD .

The Hose lIotel, situa t d in King Street at this famous riversid reso rt , is a very popular rend zvous for the residents and
visitors. Mr. G . .H. aunders, the courteous landlord, may be
sc n behind th e bar ready to serve customers with the famous
Hop Leaf bra nds.

The interior.
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The beer has been highly praised, so 1 advise everyone to take an
early opportunity of obtaining three cans, in the special container ;
the pri e is quite reasona bl e too .

IJ UNSTE H) .

" Please let me have your notes earl y" : this from the Editor,
so here I am doing my best. .
The month of April will be remembered for: first, th e reorganisation (and alterations) in many offi es an~ the various
changes and transfers of the sta ff ; seco n~ly, .balancll1g the books
for the half year ; third ly, th e Budget, wIth lts h~pe~ and fears ;
and fourthly, the decorating of th e Brewery bUlldmgs for the
Coronation.
At the moment of writing we have balanced and naturally this
pleases all of the staff who have been engaged in this duty.
There are so many changes of staff that it . is i m po s~i bIe to
enumera te them . However, every success to all ll1 their different
duties is our earnest wish. The work is settling down very well and
with holidays a nd a busy time ahead this is a. it should be.
Our Brewery is known as Seven Bridges, but with a new bridge
recently erected from one side of Bridge Street to th e other should
it not be Eight Bridges?
The Budget, fortunat ely , I fl the Beer Duty un~ou c h ed , so t!lat
for another year we sha ll be saved th uph eaval of In reased pnces
and decreased trade.
With the advent of Summ er Time a nd more sunshin e, things
do seem on the move, and our amateur gardeners (we have quit a
number on Th e Brewery) are ta king a pride in and talking about
their gardens. T am told, on good authority, that gard ening on a
warm day creates a wonderful thirst.
Recently r noticed a littl e metal plate, with the word s
"Simonds' Bitter Ale 4d. a Quart" thereon, on a desk in front of
a member of the staff, who informed me he kept it in memory of Cl
wonderful period- his words being, " Those were th days."
, Mr. F. G. MiliaI'd, whose departure from The Brewery 1 wrote
about in our last issue, wili shortly be "Mine Host" of the
Sawyer's Arms, LambourJl. I feel 1 am voicing the sincere r.egar.cI
of many of us in wi shing him the greatest possible success In hi S
new undertaking.
News of Mr. F. Kimpton is by no means rea ssuring, and 1 know
his many friends will be sorry to learn he is still gravely ill.
Coronation Brew, our speciality in Cans for a wonderful
occasion, is meet ing with a ready respon se from our cu tomers.

In their last home match
Football is taking its fin al kick.
Reading pleased everyone by their fine display against Millwall.
Again the seaso n has been ra ther disa ppoint ing for Reading,
promotion to the Second Division not havi ng been attained;
actually they have not bee n in th e p(omotion race but, neverth eless,
we have had many very fin e games at Elm Pa rk and I am sure the
true enthusiast will be looking forward to a new eason in du
coursf'.
It has been frequently commer,ted upon in the Press that
Millwall are the only Third Division Club to have reached the SemiFinal, but it seems to have been forgot ten that Reading once
reached the Semi-Final of the up (whilst in the Second Division
actually) after playing in the early rounds, similar to Millwall thi ·
season- a performance of eq ual merit , in my opinion.

Several plendid young players have bee n discovered by the
Reacting Football lub Management this seaso n, so naturally the
future looks rosy.
Plymouth and Brighton (both at one time promotion favourites)
have had splendid season , Portsmouth have not carried out their
early promise, but Aldershot have had a very lean time a nd the
two Bristol Clubs much the same as usual.
1 am sorry to record the death of Mr . J ack Stanbrook of
N wbury, a loyal and devo ted servant, who died rather sudd enly.
Mr. tan brook had been on the books of The,So uth Berks Brewery
Compa ny for a good number of years a nd was originally a lorry
driver a t Newbury. For a while he came to Reading and on hi '
return to Newbury became chauffeur for the collector, Mr. J. W.
Coo k. H e had a severe illness at the beginning of the year but
a pparently made a good recovery. His 10 s is a sad one and to hi
rela tives we offer OUI' si ncerest sympa thy.

E . .B. ar the initials of a member of the staff a nd when this
horse (is this co rrect? I believe thi s a nimal is of the female sex)
was running the oth r lay qltite a numb r of the staff invested
sma ll amounts in co nseq uence. As the hors (on e again ?) duly
won a t good od ds the popularity of bot.h E.C.B . 's was on 'iderably
enhan ed .
We regret to say that Mr. C. J. B. Jordan of the Happy Man ,
Englefield Green, died on the 12th April. Mr. Jorda n. had ~een
Tenant of this I-louse for nearly seven years, and to hiS relatIves
we tender our deepes t sympathy.
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Mrs. L. A. Simonds on " Th e Goat," age I7 , in t he L;tcli es'
.lumping ompetition at th same show.

Mr. L. A. Sim unds, 0 11 " jumbo," a bay gelcling, winner of
th e Heavyw ight Hunter lass at thl' Vin e Hors , how on April
17 th , I937·
This is th
judging ring.

rir l tim ·· t ha t " ./umbo" has a pp ared in til t'

PH.E SE TAT! N TO MR A . A. jOH.DAN .
Easter Lime saw the retirem nt o r a well -kn own Brew ry
persona lity in Mr. A . A. j orda n . ror many y ars hi r I rk in
the Win and pirit Departm nL
At a gath ring or the taU, our Ma nager , Mr. Warn er, paicl
warm tribute to hi s loyalty a nd servi ce to til e Firm ror nearly
fifty years, a trul y r ema rkabl e re ord , a ncl ask d him to accepta ma hogany 0 casi na l ta bl e a nd chequ e, ubscrib d for by the
Wine and Spirit Sta rr a nd hi s many fri ends on th e Brewery.
As an old Volunt er , Mr. J ordan had man y interesting
reminiscences to exchang with older memb r of th ' taff, whil
his an cdotes f early days in the Wine tor s (on e upon a tim'
when whisky wa 3s. 6c1. a bottlc) seem almost I g nda ry these
post-war days.
We wish both Mr. and Mrs . ./ ordan ma ny happ y aI'S in
th ir retir ment.
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URl~EY

GARDEN.

AN EAST IW

I've found a garden, near a Surr y wood
And, willingly, I'd paint it if I could.
- It has a little lake; and shady nooks;
Five cedar tre s; a colony of rooks.
And, from a thicket where the thrushes sing,
One looks across the hills to Godalming.
Red rambler-roses bridge a pa thway wide,
And picotees bloom s talely, side by side ;
Whil st in a corn r wh -r ' h always cool
Forge l-me-nots have form cl an azure pool.
On summer evenings, when the sky was cl ar
I oft n turned my face t'ward Haslemere,
To wa tch, from out the west, the glory melt :
And, as it vanishe I fas l, I somehow f It
Thal in my garden , n ar the urrey wood,
God walked each nig ht, an I saw that it was good.

S. E.

To conlnunlorate

tile

12th
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OLLlNS.

day..
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TOU I{ OF THE I3ATTLtc:F IELJ)S.

MA HC I-I

2 6'1'11 TO 2<)'I'J I ,

(BY A.

c.

1937.

IUOEH .)

Thi lour was organis >d lhrough llle British Legion by the
" A" Company, 1/4th Balln. Th Royal Berkshire Regimenl
l3enevolent Associalion, which i . compos d of m n of that Company
who went to J7ra nce in 1915 .
The parly of 25, under th leadership of Capt. W. E. M. Blandy,
was met at Victori a Station by the British Leg ion Tours organiser ;
having got throug h the cr ush allhe barriers, we found seats reserved
for us on th train , which soo n pull ed out for Dover .
Arriving at Dover we made for the boat a nd, after a rugby
scrum, got aboard where the pa rty disl ersed to find the best rest ing
place possible- a few wer fairly su 'c('ssful , th e ba r b ing a fa vourit e
re ndezvou ~.

After a s mooth crossing wc reached Oslend in the carly hours
of Good Friday morning lo find it snowing h avily. Disembarking,
we pass d throug h the ustoms t o find lh e Palladium M.otor Coach
awaiting us. H ere we must introduc the driver, promptl y
nick-named "George." Hi s r al name was Marcel Vanderpoel ,
but just fan cy ailing ()u,r driver " Ma rcel. " Anyway," Gorge ..
prov d to be quite a chara ler and a greal driv 'r.
Ail aboard the "C hara" we drove direct to Ypres, getting
there about 7 a.m. where a wash , shave a nd fin a ll y a good breakfast
were much appreciated.

ay,

· dS ' 'IC OrOl1atlOll
. B F ew "
T 1'.1' S 111l01l
this
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At 8.30 a.m. we moved off, till in a snowsto rm , via M ssin s
to " Plug treet." Her we found an old friend awaiting us in th person of Mon. Pierre H naut, our olel interpr ler , now a French
Judge of Appeal, who stay d with us for two days a nd , apart from
being a charming companion, gave invalual le a~.' i sta n e to the
party on sev ral occasion s.
The snow and the general co nditions were much loo bad to
permit an exploration of the wood and the olel tren h lines, but a
visit was paid to the" Piggeries" now, of ours, r bui lt. By thi
time th English Padre from Ypres had arrived and a shorl s rvice
metery, a wreat h b ing laid.
was h Id at th Royal B rkshire
The graves of old comrades were visited and memories of the
early days returned when seeing among t others that of Li ut. r-~ . v..r .
Pou lton -Pa lmer, the first oCfi r killed in th Batla lion .
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. On th~ road again to Lens wh re we topped for lunch, after
ontinuing
which, dunng a short stroll tl.1e sun Jitfully ~appear d.
we w I' soon n rout for Vlmy RI 1ge. l~ rom here, one an see
for mil~ arouJ~d and commanding the whole is the huge anadian
Memonal, winch must b s en to be appreciated. With the
thousands of names of the unknown dead carv cl in th stone and
surmounted by its twin oJumn s, it stands a it were on the top of
the world, a truly wonderful ight.
Then a contrast- with a guide we passed through the trenches
preserved in cem~nt and down into the depths of the earth to walk
10 the tunnels WhICh honeyco mb th H.i 1ge.
Just imagine, 22 miles
of them where men lived a nd work d, fought and di d .
The French Memorial at Notre Dame de Lorette was our nexl
Inside the chapel in the 'emetery
IS a marble slab covenng th e grave of an unknown soldier : also to
the rear of the chapel is an appar nUy bottomless vault in which
a re tier upon tier of plain wooden coffins of men, all unknown
symbolically expressing the grea t loss s and suffering of the Frencl~
Nation.
~top a nd is well wortl~ a visit.

. Our first night was spent at Arras which w reached in plenty
of ~lme for a clean-up and a st roll before dinner. Mosl of the party
retired early to bed, for there had been little sleep on the boat the
previous night.
On Saturday we were visiting a part of the line particularly
well known to us, namely Hebuterne. OUT first halt wa at Authie
the village where we had our r est billets for a long p riod in 19 1
and.19 16 .. We had only . been in the village a few minutes when
t~e Inhabitants w re out 111 full for e and many exciting conversatIOns took pl ace, although we are afraid that the" Soldier l~ rench "
on our part le.d at times to bla nk looks from the villagers until the
uiiual pa ntomime gestures brought comprehension.

5

. At l ength we tore ours Ives away passing through ouin a nd
a111y to H ebuterne where th. ~aire a nd the Cure w re waiting for
us at the War Cemetery, stJU 111 the orchard where we the first
British ,t!'oops in this part of the line, laid the first dead in August,
[9 15. I he Cure, who had served and was wounded in lhe War
~onducted a very short service and h re we laid our seco nd wreath:
rhen we c m nted the meet ing over a bottl.e of wine at th e local
Estaminet.
The keep~r.s of th e British met ries are all Britishers, working
under the British Wa r Graves ommission and, in this ase, the
head gardener turned out to be a Wantage man na med Haines
who served in our 2/4th Battalion during th war. H e wa~
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naturally delighted to meet and lalk wilh memb rs of his own
Regim nt and fellow county men .
May we here put in a word for those .. Keepers of the
Cemeteries." Theirs must i ncle d be a labour of love as well as
livelihood, (or the car and att ntion b stowed, as shown by th
condition of the Cemeteries arc worthy of the highest praise.
From here, after a driv pack d with interest, we continued to
Albert where we stayed th e night.
Easter Sunday was devoted to th e omme country. Leaving
Albert, with ils athedral and .fa mous Virgin, ntirely rebuilt, w
moved up the w ll-known road to La Boiselle where we inspected
the two great mine cral rs, blown up at the b ginning of the Battle
in July, 1916. Then away to Ovill rs, the white st reaks of chalk
across the fields showing clearly the run of the old trenches. A
vi sit to the emetery wh re Ji many of our old comrades and on
through Pozi eres to the Thi pval Memorial, on which we found
engraved the names of many of our missing, including the writer's
old ompany Officer, apt. Attride .
Memories of mud and wat r wer revived as w ontinued up
lhe road v.ia Martinpuch to Le aI's. H ere we had lunch a nd th J1
reconnoitred our old position, in places very little changed. 'lha l
well known " strong point," the Butt d Warlincourl, did not
now appear half so fearsome a in December, 1916, when v iewed
from the trenche , on the top of whi ch we found a good colle tion
of " Duds" including one Rin .
Incidentally, in sev ral places we noticed the co untry folk
wandering up and down th fields as if they were mushrooming.
Being curious we investiga led a nd discovered that th y were picking
up shrapn el bullets and piece of iron . It i a mazing that aft r all
these years there s hould still be suHicient metal lying abo ut to
make it worth their while to oJlect.
Back again to Arras for the nighl and, being less weary, mosl
of the pa rty xplored the town, including the Estarninets.
On our last day w were early on the mov an i drov b hind
the mining areas of La Bass e ancl L ns, past the Indian emetery
at Lav nti , through M 'rviJl e a nd l enwerke to BaUeul a nd acro 'S
the fronti r to Ypres. After lunch th party visit d the M nin Gat
and th Ramparts. The Cloth H all i now being rebuilt , th tower
and on sid bein rT almost omplete.
onlinuing our jOllrn y we
visited the great 1' yne at
met ry on I ass hendae le Hi Ig in
which is slill a " pill-box" in all its original ntir ty. \V hat a field
of fire the G rman machin gunn r had I Everywh re we wer
struck by th domina ting positions Ollr lal n mi held.
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The layo ul of on Cemetery we pass cl al the ' l. J uli -n crossroads was parli ula rJ y striking. H er 3,000 anadians, most of
whom fell in the fighling during th first gas atta k, are buried.
et is a circular tr n h with th e m morial (a figur of CL soldier with
head bowed) in lh enlr . There are no individual grave s tones
as in mo t other ce m leries, lh e fallen aJl ly ing in th tr nch with
th ir feet to the memorial.
1 assing along we saw th e m morial lo Guynemer, th famou s
French flying ac ; and so on through the old tr nch lin where w
noticed remain of lhe mplacements built by the Belgian in the
railway bank 011 the way lo Di xm ude, Ni uport a nd the sea.
Back at Ostend in lim e for dinn er followed by a few v ry
short speeches, including one from " George " in Flemish, we were
left with about two hours to wander round, meeting again at the
hotel to (h'iv to the quay when we said farewell to our splendid
driv r.
Another smooth crossing in a much less crowded boa t and a
good run to Victor ia brought t·o a dos a week-end tour whi h will
be rememb red by a ll .

THE

TEA HE R:

P U]' lL : "

PUPIL : "

MOTJlEH : You know , C offrey, orma is nearly 17 y'ars old ,
so to-day r had a fra nk di s ussioJ1 with her a bout t he facts of lif .
FATI-I EH : Ah I Did you learn a ny thing new ?
If<

COUNSEL:
WlTN E S:
OUNSEL:
WlTNES
qllestion ."

If<

" How fa r wer YOll from the . cene of the ac ' id nt ? "
.. Two yards, lhrce in hes."
.. Did you m asurc lhe distan e? "
.. Yes, 1 gu s 'cd so me silly ass would a k that
If<

If<

If<

(aftel' u vai'n attempt. to sing smali cfl1:td off to steep) :
" Why don't you go to sI ep, dear ? "
PETEH:

singing."

.,

W 11 , Mnmmy, I was waiting for yo u to s top
If<

If<

If<

A ' '1'01< : " I can' t ge t into my hoes."
SECOND Anon : .. What I Fe t swelled , too? "
FIU!>T

aesar ?"

Dra wing th e old-age pension , sir."

...

...

...

" Does your watch tell you the time? "
" No, r have to look at it."

...

...

" And then he's so romantic .
says . Fair Lady.' "
.. Ther '5
co nd uctor."

nothing

If<

If<

Every time he speaks to me he

romantic

abo ut

that .

He's a

tram

If<
...
...
If<
.. [ can assure yo u," said the philosopher , " that a woman"
lhoughts rise above dress."

" That 's right ," agreed the other.
of a new hat I "
If<

If<

.. She's probably thinking

...

A t acher asked a boy who was idling in c1a s if h had
comple t cl his task of compiling a list of th e world's great men .
He replied lhat he was s tili short of a ·goalkeeper. Another boy
excused himself for being la te from school on the grounds that h
had dreamt he was at a football match, and as the referee had
ord reel .. extra time " he had stayed to see the finish.
If<

...

...

...

J oe's wife was feeling very sentimental, and looking a long way
a head, as se ntimental young wives do so m times.
" Whe n I die," she sighed, " promise m that you'll sit next
to my moth -r a t the fun ra!. "
" [ promis ," said ./0 , " but it'll spoil my day."

If<

MOTif I~ H

575

What do yo u think he would be doing now if he

If<

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
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" Have you heard of Julius
Ye , sir. "

TEACHER : ..

were alive? "

Hop

If<

If<

...

If<

told th f llows a l the lu b that r wa a n idiot. "
" J meanl yo ur brolh 1'."
" He will beat yo u to a pulp if he h a rs t hat."
.. T 11 him r m a nt you."
" YOll

If<

If<

...

...

DEA R OLD LADY (at ident-ity parade) : " Yes, tha t i the man .
['d swear to it. But he was a lot ta ll r a nd stouter."
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" Won 't y ou have ano t h r pi ec of a k, Tommy ? "
0 , t ha nk y ou ."

" r

" Are YOLl suf( rin g from loss of a pp tite? "
" Not loss of appe tite. Wha t ['m s uffering rrom

is politen 'ss."

L AWYEl{ : " Do n 't yo u think yO ll a re s tra ining a point in y our
'x pla nation ? "

Hol' LEAF GAZETTE

STO UT LAJ JY ( takin~ hel' little Pek£nese for
pi ase cl o n' t drag m a mma a long so ras lo "

J77
Cl

walk ) : .. Da rling,

A wo ma n inquired o ( Cl negro port e r th time o r t he lrain to
h th n went to a whi te ma n a nd as k cl him .
Chi cago.
The porter we nt· to th e whi te ma n aft rwa rds, a nd said , with
a smile, " P rh a ps she will be1i v it , now sh has got it in bJ ac k
a nd white."

W ITNESS: " May be, I a m ' ure yo u o ft n hav t o s t rain thin~s

to ma ke th e m 'Iear ."

H USBAN D (feeling Cl tw'inge £n h'is bacl~ as hi' tunes 1'/'1 on the
: " T beli v r a m getting lumbago."
WIF E: " Wha t 's t h e use, dea r ? Yo u wo n ' t be a bl to und rs ta nd a word th ey say ."

7~'£re/.css)

Passing a swimming pool in CL sm a ll to wn on e clay, two wom 11
r ad t he ig n at the e n tr a nce:
" 2 5 ,000 Gal . In a nd Ou t E ve ry Minut ."
" Tha t 's all non se ns ," said 0 11 of t h wo me n, " t he re ain 'l
th a t ma ny wo me n in t his whole town ."

. Th ey were r >hearsing a r v ue desig ned lo delight the provinces
a nd t he leading wom a n was v ry poor , alth o ug h she didn 't suspec t

i t.
They were e nte rtaining th e v i a r to lunch , a n d the g uest
re ma rk cl to the s maJl son of til e hou se, " D o n ' t yo u vcr sa y
prayers before your m eal, c hild ? "
.. Oh , no," said the' yo ungster, " D a d say s o ur cook 's pre tt y
r lia bl e."

.. Aft er m y rirst so ng," s he said to t he producer, " do yo u think
o ug ht to da n oH, o r si mpl y wa lk o ff ? "
T he producer re pli ed , .. Run off ."
GEN TLEMAN (at POlice Stat1:on) : " 'o uld 1 sec lh man who
hOLl
last night ? "
DC:S l( SEH(;EAN T : " Thi s i ~ ve ry irregul ar. Wh y clo yo u want
lo se ' him ? ..
GHNTLEMAN : " r don ' t mincl t ·jjing you . I o nly wa nt lo ask
him ho w hE' go t int o t he ho us withou t a wa kin g m y wife."

was arrested ror ro bbing o ur

MI STI{ES': .. I saw a co ns ta ble d eliver wha t looked like a
summons a t the back cloor thi morning, Emma. T ho pe you have
not been ge tting in to tro ubl ."
EMMA : .. Lor' , no, ma'am . It were only my young man, tht'
sergea nt, makin ' a n appointme nt. It save 'im a lot of writin' to
fill in th time an ' place o n t hem printed summonses a n ' send it
round by a copper ."

mus t ' lean

.. Is it a (ac t ," th magis tra te as k d t h ' witness, .. tha t tip
defe ndant 's car we nt ro und th e corne r a t thirt y milC's a n hOLlr ? "
" Yes, sir . It mus t ha ve be ' 11 quite thalo "
" Wh a t gear was h in ?"
Th e witness loo k d puzzled. " He was tra velling too fas t (or
me to se pro perl y, : ir ," he said , " but I r m e mb 'r he had a bowl r
hal a nd a scarf o n."

GHEC Ol{Y : " I s your wif a good driver , old boy ? "
FLETCHE R : " Well, eithe r sh is or else all the othe r drive rs
(' n t he road a r ."

FATII EH : " No w my wat h has s to pped aga in , I s uppos' it
need s CL 1 a n i ng."
LITTLI~ HAHHY : " No , dadd y, it do's 1l0 l. Tommy a nd J
cl ean cl it with wa te r t hi s mornin g."

FIRST YOU NG MODERN : .. He sure to re mind m
hairpins ."
E

to buy somt'

OND YOUNG MODERN : .. Why, what ever for ? "

Fm ST Yo Ne; MODEHN : " 011 , my dear ,
out my igarett ' hold er ."

r simply
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H e was s pouling wilh gr at vigour again st orpora l puni shm en t
for boys, whi h he cl cl ared n v r did a ny goo I.
"Take my own ase," he x la im d, " l was n 'vc r a ned but
once in my life, a nd t hal was for s p ak ing lh lruth ."
" Well ," retorled so mebocl y in t he a ucli e n e, " it cu r cl yo u."

...

...

...

...

~ II E :

"Woull YO II put yo urse lf out fo r mc?"
HE: " Certai nl y, darling."
SIl E : " Pl ease do , il's n a rl y midnig hl. "

...

...

...

Tommy was sent to a boardin g school. Three days after hjs
a rrival he wrote to his fa lh er: " Dear Dad - life is short . Let us
s pen \ it toget ber.- Your b loved T o mm y ."

...

...

...

...

.
" Yes, sir," was t he re ply. " Wh n lhey get o ld enoug h tll '
fJrlTl sends them out as trav Ili ng salesm n."
b r t h,

" Was yo ur Jast coo l< Cl good one? "
" Oh, yes, she was a goocl ('oo k, as oo ks go ; a ncl as oo ks go ,
she went! "

...
" Isn'l Mi ss J on s h r this mor ning? "
"No, sir .
he's s pra in d her a nkl e."
" Ba h I La me xC ll se."
TEA II EH : " Dcfin

...

...

...

" Why are yo u bringing me a ll yo ur o ld socks to darn ? "
" W 11 , when yo u r fu sed 10 mar ry 111 you said you'd always
be like a sist r to m ."

...

...

...

WJ ..E : " Let me see that leller you 've just opened . I can sec
from the hand -writing it's [r.om a woman, and yo u turn cl pale when
yo u read il. "
H USBAND: " You a n have il. [t 's (rom yo ur milliner. "
....
...
FATIIEH : " Why were yo u kept in at school ? "
ON : " I d idn't know wher t he Azores w re."
\'AT IIEH : " Well , in future just reme mber where yo u put
t hings. "

...

a na tion ? "

P UI'IL : " A nat ion is a bod y o f peo pl e entirely su rround cl by
poli tici a ns."
NO I'HOO F.
FIH ST WOMAN : " Is ge nius Ilerecl ita ry? "
SI\CON I) WOMA N : " I don ' l know ; I have no c hildr ·n ."

...

...

...

I<EAD.
J o J( : " Vo u still ta ke your morning bat h, 1 suppose? "
B ILL: "Never miss il.
om tim 5 I ta ke it hot , so metim e
old, a n 1 when J 'm in a hurry I tal<' it (or gi·anted."
TAJ<1~ N

AS

...
...
WAITER (seeing dissat'islacti011 on, K'U,est's lace) : " Was n't t he

...

...
I< E OUR EliUI, MOTOHI ST (to Cr)tts(.able) : "S peeding?
man, f'm go ing to my cl nlist ! "

11<

" Wa lk up, walk up a nd sce a real liv' woman sawn in two! "
ri cd the showma n.
" Do n't yo u, T o mmy," urg eI lh ·ounlrywom a n . "It' a
t ri 'k, c ls they' l b cha rg ing mor' than lhreep nce."

...
'l

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

.. Poor old Brown has ompletely losl his hearing. I'm afraid
he will lose his job."
.. No ns nse- he's lo b ' transferred lo l h co mplaint departIT1 nt."
" Did th motorist sto p d a d ?" "O h, no, he got out of his
<car a nd walked a bout ." - Witn ess in a recenl cas .

Th ma nage r had caugh t lh office boy le llin g fa lse hoods.
" J'm surpris d at yo u I " he . a iel . " Do you kn ow what th ey
cl o wi th boys who te ll lies? "

USHER ((lrO~tsing mel'n.ber) : " Vou paid for a p 'W, not
Brot her J ackso n I "

379

Wh ,

d inn r ooked to s uit you, ir? "
GUEST : " Yes, all but the bill.
t h m to boil it dow n a littJ ."

Just tak

t ha t back a nd tell
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" When I was your age I thought nothing of a ten-mil walk ."
" Well, I don't think much of it either."

...

...

...

...

HO USEWIFE ; " I haven 't much to eat in the house, but would
you like some cake? "
TRAMP; "Yes."
HOUSEWIFE ; " Yes- what ? "
TRAM r ; " Yes, dear. "

...

...

...

...

RESTAURANT MANAGER (to orchestra conductor) ; " I wish you'd
display a little more tact in choosing the music. We've got the
Worshipful Company of Umbrella Makers dining here this evening,
and you've just played' It Ain't Gonna Rain No More' ' "

...

...

DEAR OLD LADY (travelling on
teward, would you please help me
STEWARD ; "Certainly, do you
madam? "
DEAR OLD LADY ; "No, but I'd
lighthouse right below my window' "
"

...
the airship Hindenburg) ;
to find my cabin? "
know the number ·of it,

recognise it.

There was a

...
...
...
...
The worst dancer in the room had secured a proficient partner.
" I wish I were in your shoes," he said admiringly.
" Perhaps so," replied the girl, " but I wish you'd refrain from
trying to get into them now."
...

...

This is nice sherry, what is it ?
Just old brown, sir.
It tastes better than the last I had here.
Yes, they're making it better since the civil war.

...

...

...

...

. .An In~ian student writing a letter to th superintendent of a
rruSSIO~ , desIr~d to en.d with the words, " May heaven preserve you. "
Not be~ng. qUIte confIdent of the meaning of .. preserve," he looked
up a di~tlOnary . When the letter reached the superintendent , it
ended WIth the words ; " And may heaven pickle you."

The favourite soprano , after apologising fo r her cold, sang ;.. I'll hang my harp on a weeping willow tree-e-ee, ahem!
On a weeping willow tree-e-ee, oh! "
Her voice cracked on the high note. Sh t ried again. Then
came a voice from the back of the hall" Try hanging it on a lower bra nch, miss! "
...
...
...
...
" Look! A lion's tracks ! "
.. Sure enough' You go and see where he went ; and I'll . e
where he came from ! "
...
...
...
...
.. I'd like a book. "
.. Yes, ma'am- something light ? "
.. [t really doesn't matter. My husband will carry it ."
...
...
...
...
A bishop was invited to dinner. During the meal he was
astonished to hear the young daughter of the house state that a
person must be very brave these days to go to church.
.. Why do you say that? " asked the bishop.
" Because," said the child, "I heard papa t ell mamma that
last Sunday there was a big shot in the pulpit, the canon was in the
vestry, the choir murdered the anthem, and the organist drowned
the choir."
...
...
•
AMEHCIAN ; .. 1.n our country we grow carrots a mile long."
COTSMAN ; " But we can't grow carrots in Scotland ."
" an't grow carrots? Hub I "
" No I We can't grow them because they grow as big both
ways, and the rabbits in Australia keep nibbling at the roo ts! "
...
...
...
...
A man was approached by a n insuranc canvass r and asked
if he was insured against fire.
" Yes," said the other .
" Burglary ? "
" Well, yes."
" Are you insured against floods? "
" Floods? " said th - other, showing keen intere5t. .. How d
you start a flood ? "

Hol'
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The landl or I was taking hi morning walk when he saw one
of his tena nts ea ting his midday meal by th roadsid e.
" Wh al 's wron/-(" J ohn ? "'" ILy a re you dining oUlsid e on such
a cold mornin g? "
" Oh, the chimn y smokes, sir," was th e reply.
Thinking he would find out th caus of th e smoke, the landlord
went over to the hous , but as he op ned th door he received a
wh ac k on th head witl, a broo m, followed by th words : " Arc
you back again, you old i viI ? "
losing the door, he went over to J ohn, pa tted him on th back
a nd aid sympa thelically " My chimney smokes too, sometimes."
...
...
...
Two workmen w rc watching lhe opera tion of a n immense
piece of machin ery which shov 11 d fifl y tons of earth in one scoop.
Onc of them said to the other : " Bill, if it wer n 't for tha l
blinkin' shovel., fiv e hundred of us might be busy wit h our spades."
" Yes," a nswered Bill, "and if it weren't for our spades, a
million of 1I might b busy wi t h t aspoo ns ! "

...

...

...

...

A farmer stood walching tb ' golfing novi e lrying to hit the
bail. Earth was fl ying in all dire~L ion s, and th e would -be golfer's
face was crimso n.
.. My word ," hc blur ted, turning to th e farmer, " the worms
will think there's a n earthquake."
.. 1 don' l know," replied lhe farmer, a twinkl e in his eye.
" Th e worms be crafty little beggars round these part . T guess
most of 'c m be 'iding und r that ball for af ly ."
...
... . '"
'"
An Lri h oldieI' in France during the 1914-18 war r c ived Cl
letter from his wife saying there wasn't an able-bodied man left ,
and she was going to dig the gard n herself.
Pat wrote at the beginning of his next letter : " Bridgct , for
Heaven's sake don't dig the garden ; tha t's where the guns are."
The letter was duly censored, a nd in a short time a lorry-load
of men in khaki arrived at Pat's house and proceeded to dig th garden from end to end .
Bridget wrote to Pa t in desperatioll , saying that sh didn'l
know what t o do as the soldiers 11ad got the garden dug up, every
bit of it.
Pat's reply was short and to th e point : " Put in th spuds."
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BRANCHES.
HE ADlN GTON BOWLS

LUB

(Socia l Section) .
On Friday, 19th March, 1937, we were honoured wi th a visit
from Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd. Oxford Social Club, when a
series of games were pl ayed which ended all square. Our dart
" champs " were much surpri sed at th e kill of two of th e youngest
members of Messrs. H . & G. Sim onds' club , whil st t wo of our oLdest
members, Messrs. Pale and Groom , had a great struggle with t h
cards (whist) . Our thanks are due to Mr. L. C. White, Secretary
of Messrs. H. & G. Sim onds Ltd . Ox ford Branch Social Club, for
arranging thi s fixture, and we hope we shall have th e pleasure of
their company for many years t o come. This is the first year of
Headington Bowling Club (Social ection), and thanks to the
splendid support of our members and visitors we can safely say
that it ha been successful.
Lieut . G. F . MALLP IECE, H on. ecretary,
Headington Bowl s Club (Social Secti on).

PORTSMO UTH .
The Portsmouth , Gosport and Distri ct Licensed Victuallers
Protection and Ben evolent Society in order t o show in ta ngible
form th eir appreciation of th e servi ces rendered by Mr. P . Oswall
Bertram , Managing Direct or of Booth 's Distilleri es, wh o presided
over their annual banqu et this year , elected a d pu tation t o visit
Messrs. Boo th 's offices at TummiJ\ tre t, E. . and pr ent him
with a case of beautiful ut glass. This deputation was received
by Mr. Bertram, Mr. J. Bellington and Mr. ·has . Young, and
comprised Messrs. H. J. Prive tt (pre ident) , J. O. [{ille (vi cepresident) , G. H. Sma rt (secretary), W. H . Wrenn (lrustee) and
R. Mews (past president) . Handing over the gift, Mr. Privett said
the fact that th e function over which Mr. Bertram presided proved
to be a record, not only in numbers, but also in finance, was a
distin ct pointer to the personality of Mr. Bertram , and th e
popularity of hi s firm .
After an interrupti on callS cl by fir' da mage lo th e 1 ew
Ba rrac ks Gymnasium , th e series of in vila ti on dances a rranged by
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th Corporals' Mess of the 1St 1311 . ThRifle Brigade, was restarled
about the middle of April , to the sa tisfaction of everybody. A
large company assembled in th e gaily decorated building to supporl
the members of the Mess. The Battalion Dance Band , under the
direction of Cpl. Moore, provided the music, and Cpls. Dowling and
Tulip were the M.C s. The general arrangements were under the
direction of RS.M. W. Farrow, the President of the Mess, and
were carried out by Cpls. Dowling, Tulip and Pinner (who form the
Dance Committee). assisted by Cpl. Butler.
St. Patrick's night was duly celebrated by alJ ran.ks of the
Royal Air Force at Lee-on-tbe-So lent. A Carnival Dance was
arranged by the Airm en's Dance Committee (by permission of the
Commanding Officer, Group Captain J. B. Graham, M. " A.F .C.)
and held in the Lee Tower Ballroom , and was in aid of the Royal
Air Force Charities. A large and merry party, including many of
the local Irish , were increased by a crowd from Gosport and district .
Two spot waltzes were won by guests of the Airmen. The M.C.
was A. C. Tiley, and the assistant M.. L. A. C. Markham. At
the conclusion of a most enjoyable evening, Warrant Officer Pope
(Station Warrant Officer and Chairman of the Dance Committee)
expressed appreciation on behalf of the Dance Committee for the
support given to the dance and thus to the Royal Air Force
Charities. He added that in view of the success, both financially
and socially, of this their first all-ranks sta tion dance held outside
the unit, further dances would be arranged. Coaches supplied by
the Dance Committee then conveyed the revellers to their respective
localities.

THE TAMAl< BREWERY , DEVONPORT.
A very interesting presentation was made just recently to
Mr. A. HaIse, of our Bottling Department, on his leaving us to take
up a new position at our Bristol Brewery. In handing Mr. Halse
a handsome oak-cased clock, on behalf of the Staff of the Tamar
Brewery, Mr. J. E. G. Rowland wished the recipient every success
and happiness in his new surroundings.
Mr. Halse is of a genial disposition ahd is sure to make many
friends at Bristol. He has been with llS for sixteen years and our
Bottling Foreman, Mr. W. E . Loynes, speaks most highly of his
services. In acknowledging the presentation, Mr. HaIse said that
he was sorry to leave his friends at Devonport, but at the same time
he was fully aware of the honour accorded, both to himself and
the Tamar Brewery, in being selected to fill the position at Bristol.
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Whil sl mentioning lhe name of Mr. Loynes we convey our
congratulations to him on hav ing now compl eted over 40 ye~rs'
s rvi e with H . & G. imond s, and w(. know ma ny of t he Readll1 g
staff would like to associale them se lves in lhio;.
An old employee of .the Fir~, who has now retired , was .on the
10th April presented wilh a n oak-cased clock, armchair and
umbrella. The recipient was Mr. W. La ng, a very respected
member of t he Transpo rl Staff , and Mr. W. F. Mcfntyre, in ha nding
th gifts to Mr. Lang, spoke of hi s loyalty lo th f irm .. In
acknowledging the gifts, Mr. Lang said hi s worl~ had alway~ given
him great pleasure and he mor th a n appreciated . the kmdn ess
shown him . Every good wish is ext neled to Mr. Lang that he
may live long to enjoy a well earn ed retirement.
The Gloucester Arms, Devo nl or l , was transferred on the
1sl April from Mrs. E. E. H yd to Mr. H . L. John s. Mrs. Hyde
was tenant of the Glollcester Arms for five years and was a very
popular hostess. Mr. J oh ns is an ex-Sergeant of the Royal Marines
and visitors will receive a warm weJcol11 from both Mr. a nd Mrs.
Johns.
The Lord Beresford Inn , Cumberland Street, Devonport, ",:as
taken over by Mr. W. A. load on the Tqth April , a nd we wish hlm
every suc ess in his new ventur .
Another link has been made in the" Hop Leaf hain " by the
acquisition of the Weston Mill ~-Io~el al St. Bud~al1x . .This. hous
is situated in a very populous dlstnct and the reSIdents m thiS area
will be pleased to be a ble to obtain th 1:-1,op Leaf products so mu ~h
in demand. Mr. Richard Joy bas been licensee of t he Westo~ Mill
Hotel for over 30 year, and we are happy to say tha~ he .will be
continuing in the service of the Firm . We feel ure It will b a
great joy for our friends to ca~l al~d see Mr. a nd Mrs. Joy, wher
they will enjoy a 'most co nvivlal time.
Although our friends the Octagon Brewery Social lub put
up a very good show at darts and snooker 0 11 ou~ ground , we
" pipped" them by six games to one at darts and flve to one. at
snooker. They are a really " Sporty" Club, and we are lookmg
forward to the return, upon the result of which a t the moment we
do not feel inclined to gamble.
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The well-known proprietor of tb Who'd Hav Thought It r.nn
at Milton oombe, Mr. F. . oJlis, r ealizes the value of stoc kmg
only the best beers for the benefit of his numer? us c u s~ome~s, and
we reproduce above a photo of one of the very mter stmg pIctures
to be found in this old established r ndezvous.

The a bove is a ph tograph of t h ' ottage Hotel, ~lope 'ove,
outh Devon, which is picturesqu ly situat d on a 11ff .b tw e~
alcom be and Bigbury-oll- ea. Th is hotel is owned by MIss 1 . 1 .
Wade and managed by Mr. Holliday, both of whom are well-known
Motor Relia bility Trial Drivers.
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Thi outh D von vill age i ra pidly gaining in popularity as a
holiday reso rt .. fa r from th e madcling crowels" and visitors can
be Sure of a warm w !come (and oolin g refres hm ent) a t th e ottag
Hotel. In passing we woulellikc to mention th at thi s hot el is cl ose
to the pot where lhe famous old windj amm r I-l erzogin Cecilie
went ashore last summer a nd she is, at present, lying abandoned a
short distance away .
We had the supply of t h Tetco ll a nd South Tetcott Point-toPoint at Holsworthy and also th e Haldon Ha rriers and South
Devon Foxhounds P oint-to-Point a t Forches Cross; very large
crowds attended both these mee tings, a t whi h th ere were good
entries fr om all over the West Co untry.
The a nnual smoking concert a nd prese nta tion of prizes of
the United Services Club, Keyha m, Devo nport, took place a t the
Criterion Cafe on Wedn esday, 14th Apri l, a nd was presided over
by the Chairman of the Clllb, Mr . A. R. Ya tes.
As usual, an xceptionally good programme was given a nd
Mr. W. F . McIntyre prese nted t he prizes.
Our beers are very popular in th . Club a nd it is one of the b sl
managed in the district and is so sll ccessful that if onc wishes to
become a member, one's name has to be pl aced on a long wa iting
list .
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